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Thegrowth ratesand chem icalorderingofferroelectricalloysarestudied with kineticM onteCarlo

(K M C)sim ulationsusingan electrostaticm odelwith long-rangeCoulom b interactions,asafunction

oftem perature,chem icalcom position,and substrate orientation. Crystalgrowth is characterized

by therm odynam ic processes involving adsorption and evaporation,with solid-on-solid restrictions

and excluding di�usion. A K M C algorithm is form ulated to sim ulate this m odele�ciently in the

presenceoflong-rangeinteractions.Sim ulationswerecarried outon Ba(M g1=3Nb2=3)O 3 (BM N)type

m aterials.Com pared tothesim plerocksaltordered structures,ordered BM N growsonly atvery low

tem peraturesand only under�nely tuned conditions.Form aterialswith tetravalentcom positions,

such as(1� x)Ba(M g
1=3

Nb2=3)O 3
+ xBaZrO 3 (BM N-BZ),them odeldoesnotincorporatetetravalent

ionsatlow-tem perature,exhibitingaphase-separated ground stateinstead.Athighertem peratures,

tetravalent ions can be incorporated,but the resulting crystals show no chem icalordering in the

absence ofdi�usive m echanism s.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ferroelectric crystals are known for their im portant

technological applications such as high-perm itivity di-

electrics, piezoelectric sensors, transducers, and m e-

chanicalactuators.1 Recently,single-crystalrelaxorper-

ovskites such as Pb(Zn1=3Nb2=3)O 3-PbTiO 3 (PZN-PT)

and Pb(M g1=3Nb2=3)O 3-PbTiO 3 (PM N-PT) were syn-

thesized and found to exhibit ultrahigh stain and very

largepiezoelectricconstants.2 Thestructureofalloyslike

PM N-PT can beviewed asaperovskiteABO 3 fram ework

(a cubiclatticefortheidealperovskitecrystal),with Pb

ionson the A-site and a solid solution of(M g+ 2,Nb+ 5,

Ti+ 4) ions on the B-sites,with average + 4 B-site ionic

charge. O fcourse this is an idealized picture,neglect-

ingvacancies,im purities,localstructuraldistortions,and

partialchem icalordering on the B-sites.

PartialB-site chem icalordering is a com m on feature

ofthe high-piezoelectric solid solutions. W hile random

B-site ordering is observed in isoelectronic solid solu-

tions like Pb(Zr1�x Tix)O 3 (PZT),non-isoelectronic B-

site solid solutions A(BB
0

B
00

)O 3, with B-site cations

from group II,IV,and V,often exhibitcom positionally-

dependent B-site chem icalordering. At 1640�C,when

the tetravalent com position x is increased in (1 �

x)Ba(M g
1=3

Nb2=3)O 3
+ x BaZrO 3 (BM N-BZ),the fol-

lowing sequence ofB-site ordering is observed: [111]1:2
orderforx < 5% ;then [111]1:1 orderfor5% < x < 25% ;

and �nally disorder for larger x.3 The [111]1:2 nota-

tion refersto x-ray observation ofalternating ��� 0 [111]

stacking ofB-sites,where � and � 0 denote averagescat-

tering sites. For exam ple, in BM N-BZ with x = 0,

one can identify � with Nb and � 0 with M g. The

[111]1:1 notation refers to x-ray observation ofrocksalt-

like alternating �� 0 [111]stacking ofB-cations. In this

case,the assignm entofthe � and � 0 sites has been de-

bated,asdiscussed below in connection with the space-

charge and random -site m odels3. O ther Ba-based per-

ovskites, e.g., (1-x) Ba(M g1=3Ta2=3)O 3 + x BaZrO 3

(BM T-BZ),3 (1-x) Ba(M g1=3Nb2=3)O 3 + x BaZrO 3

(BM N-BZ),4 display a sim ilar sequence of B-site or-

der. O n the otherhand,forPb-based system s,e.g.,(1-

x) Pb(M g1=3Ta2=3)O 3 + x PbZrO 3 (PM T-PZ),[111]1:2
order is not observed at x = 0;instead,annealing be-

tween 1325�C and 1350�C resultsin [111]1:1 orderallthe

way down to x = 0.5,6 O therPb-based perovskites,e.g.,

Pb(M g1=3Nb2=3)O 3 (PM N),7,8 display sim ilarB-site or-

dering.

Sincetheirdiscovery,growing largesinglecrystalshas

been a m ajor research goal, but this e�ort has been

largely unsupported by theory,because ofthe di�culty

in m odelling and sim ulating the non-equilibrium pro-

cessesoccurring in nucleation and crystalgrowth in such

com plex m aterials. In this paper,we use kinetic M onte

Carlo9 sim ulations ofa sim ple e�ective Ham iltonian to

m odelthe growth processoftheseferroelectriccrystals.

G iven the ionic characterofthese m aterials,it isnot

surprising that the inclusion of Coulom b interactions

has been found to be crucialin describing their prop-

erties. A sim ple,purely electrostatic m odelintroduced

by Bellaiche and Vanderbilt (BV)10 has had consider-

able success in explaining the observed equilibrium B-

site chem icalordering in m any perovskite alloys. The

BV m odelonly considersCoulom b interactionsbetween

pointcharges(+ 2,+ 5,+ 4,etc.,representing the di�er-

entatom ic species)thatresideon the B-sites,which are

constrained to lieon an idealcubic sublattice.

This electrostatic m odelis the starting point ofour

growth sim ulations. Sim pli�ed m odels based on Ising

likee�ectiveHam iltoniansH e� havebeen used to m odel

growth in sim plersystem s11,12.Thesem odelsoften have

only short-rangeinteractions.To adaptthe electrostatic

m odel of BV to study crystal growth, we consider a

slab-geom etry with periodicboundary conditionsin two-

dim ensionsonly. The slab isviewed asbeing em bedded

in a liquid-phasem elt,which isparam etrized by a chem -

icalpotentialdi�erence with the solid bulk phase. In

oursim ulations,a solid-on-solid (SO S)restriction isim -

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409364v1
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posed,which requires that adsorption only occur onto

em pty lattice sites directly above an occupied site, so

void form ation isneglected.In keeping with thesim plic-

ity ofthe m odel,di�usion in thebulk and atthesurface

isalso neglected.

Thenon-equilibrium dynam icsofthegrowth processis

m odeled usingthekineticM onteCarlo(K M C)m ethod13.

The K M C algorithm introduced by Bortz, K alos, and

Lebowitz (BK L)9 has been quite successfulin sim ulat-

ing crystalgrowth in Ising-like m odelswith short-range

interactions between adatom s. W e generalize the algo-

rithm to e�ciently handle the long-rangeinteractionsin

the BV m odel.

In this paper we study the properties of this m ini-

m alparadigm ofthe growth process to determ ine ifit

can yield insightsinto the physicsofthe observed B-site

chem icalordering.Section IIpresentsourtheoreticalap-

proach.Them odelofBV isreviewed,and ouradaptation

ofitforthe growth m odeling isdiscussed,including the

specialhandling ofelectrostatic interactions during the

growth process. O urgeneralization and m odi�cation of

theK M C algorithm arethen described which allowse�-

cienttreatm entofthe long-rangeCoulom b interactions.

Section IIIpresentstheresultsofourgrowth sim ulations

forA(BB
0

)O 3 and A(BB
0

B
00

)O 3 crystals.To help under-

stand ourgrowth resultsforthe lattersystem s,where a

(typicallysm all)fraction oftetravalentB
00

ionsarem ixed

in,we also carry out totalenergy calculations to study

their stability. Finally in section IV we further discuss

ourresultsand prospectsforthem odel.In theappendix,

weincludesom etechnicaldetailson thetreatm entofthe

long-rangeinteractionsin oursim ulations.A prelim inary

accountofpartofthiswork hasalready appeared14.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L A P P R O A C H

At each stage of the sim ulation the crystalis m od-

eled as a slab of�nite thickness. However,it is conve-

nientto index theallowed B-sitesasin an in�nitethree-

dim ensionalcrystallattice

l= ia1 + ja2 + ka3 : (1)

Two-dim ensional (2-D) periodic boundary conditions

(PBC) are em ployed along the a1 and a2 direc-

tions, which de�ne the x-y Cartesian plane, using a

L1a1 � L2a2 = A 1 � A 2 2-D supercell. G rowth pro-

ceedsalong the z-direction.The sim ulation isinitialized

as a slab ofuniform thickness H 0a3,with a prede�ned

B-atom con�guration. A given sim ulation isterm inated

when eitherthem axim um slabthicknessorthem axim um

num berofM onte Carlo (M C)tim e stepsisreached.W e

usethenotation L � L � H m ax to labela particularsim u-

lation,whereH m ax isthenum beroflayersform axim um

slab thickness(the initialsubstrateincluded).

The SO S restriction that we im pose does not allow

the form ation ofvoids. The crystalcon�guration,C,is

speci�ed at each stage ofthe sim ulation by the set of

occupied sites l = (i;j;k) and their charges ql. The

BV electrostatic m odelcannot be directly used in this

slab geom etry,dueto ill-de�ned electricalboundary con-

ditions in the z direction and the lack ofexact charge

neutrality during the growth sim ulation. Section A de-

scribes how we handle these issues. Sim ilarly,a direct

application ofthe K M C algorithm is ine�cient due to

thelong-rangeCoulom b interaction.Section B describes

the K M C m ethod and ourm odi�cationsto m ake itap-

plicableto the m odel.

A . T he Electrostatic M odel

TheBV m odelisderived by considering thetotalelec-

trostaticenergy foran A(BB0B
00

)O 3 com pound:

E (C)=
X

(l�;l0�0)

Q l�Q l0�0

�
�
�R l� � R l0�0

�
�
; (2)

whereR l� istheposition oftheion on site� (= A,B,O 1,

O 2,O 3)in celll,and � isthe dielectric constant. Fora

given Bravaislattice,�setstheenergyscale.W econsider

theperovskitestructurewith group IIA-siteatom s(e.g.

Ba,Pb),so the chargeson the A and O siteshave�xed

valuesof+ 2eand � 2e,respectively.SincetheaverageB-

sitechargeis+ 4e,itisconvenientto expressthecharges

on the B-sites,Q l;B ,as

Q l;B = 4e+ ql: (3)

Up to a constant,thecon�gurationally averaged electro-

static energy depends only on the B-site charges,since

the con�gurationalaverageofql iszero:

E B (C)=
1

�a

X

(l;l0)

qlql0
�
�l� l0

�
�
; (4)

where we have for sim plicity restricted ourselves in

Eq.(4)to a cubic Bravaislattice with lattice param eter

a,and R lB = la. In this m odeleach celllis therefore

reduced toasinglelatticesitewith chargeql,and theen-

ergy ofthecom pound isgiven by theinter-siteCoulom b

interaction.

The long-range Coulom b interaction m ust be treated

with care in a bulk sim ulation to ensure properconver-

gence.For2-D and 3-D sim ulationswith periodicbound-

ary conditions,the m ethod of Ewald is often used, in

which periodic im ages of the charges and neutralizing

background charges are introduced15,16,17,18,19 so that

the bare Coulom b form 1=jl� l
0jis replaced with a re-

duced form v(l� l
0).Forourgrowth sim ulations,weare

dealing with a slab geom etry with PBC only in two di-

m ensions(x-y). Som e m odi�cationsare required before

the Ewald m ethod can be applied.

In thesim ulations,wewillneed tocalculatetheenergy

changefrom Eq.(4)dueto theevaporation ofa charged

ion ql0 atthe surfaceofthe crystal(see Eq.(25)below).
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The distribution ofpointchargesthatql0 \sees" can be

described by the chargedensity

�(r)=
X

l

X

R

ql�(r � l� R ) (5)

where lruns through the position vectors ofthe atom s

within thesim ulation cell,and R isa 2-D Bravaissuper-

celllatticevector:R = n1A 1+ n2A 2.Directly sum m ing

the Coulom b potentials ofthe individualpointcharges,

V (r � l� R ) = ql=jr� l� R j,leads to an ill-de�ned

and conditionally convergent result, as is well known.

However,for three-dim ensionalperiodic boundary con-

ditions, a unique solution of Poisson’s equation exists

(foran electrically neutralsystem ),and itisconveniently

calculated using Ewald’sm ethod.Subjectto som eaddi-

tional,physicallym otivated conditions,auniquesolution

can also be found for�nite thicknessslabsthatare in�-

nite in extentalong two spatialdirections.

Solutions ofPoisson’s equation,r 2V (r) = � 4��(r),

in oursim ulationsare subjectto two-dim ensional(2-D)

PBC V (r+ R )= V (r),asisthechargedensity�(r).The

2-D PBC im ply thatV (r)and �(r)can beexpanded as:

�(r)=
P

G

�G (z)e
iG �rp

V (r)=
P

G

VG (z)e
iG �rp;

(6)

where G isa 2-D supercellreciprocallattice vectorand

rp isthex-ycom ponentofr,rp = r� (r� ẑ)̂z = ia1+ ja2.

Substitution ofEqs.(6)intoPoisson’sequation yieldsthe

ordinary di�erentialequation

d2VG (z)

dz2
� G

2
VG (z)= � 4��G (z); (7)

whosesolution can be expressed as

VG (z)= � 4�

1Z

�1

G(z� z
0)�G (z

0)dz0; (8)

whereG(z� z0)istheG reen’sfunction corresponding to

Eq.(7).

If there are any ill-de�ned contributions to the

Coulom b potential,they m ustarise from the G = 0 so-

lution in Eq.(7)or(8).Thisisbecause only the G = 0

term of�(r)in Eqs.(6)contributestothenetslabcharge.

Even if the slab is electrically neutral, there m ay still

be a net dipole m om ent D ,which would lead to di�er-

entasym ptoticvaluesofCoulom b potentialatz = � 1 .

Again,D also dependsonly on the G = 0 term of�(r),

where

D �

1Z

�1

z��(z)dz; (9)

with

��(z)=
1

A

Z

A

�(r)dxdy = �G = 0(z); (10)

whereA isthe area ofthe 2-D supercell.

W e therefore �rstconsiderthe well-de�ned G 6= 0 so-
lutionsofEq.(7). Physically m eaningfulresultsrequire
that the solutions satisfy lim jzj! 1 VG (z) = 0, which

leads to the following unique de�nition ofthe G 6= 0

G reen’sfunction:

G(z� z
0
)� �

h

#(z� z0)e�G (z�z
0
)+ #(z0� z)eG (z�z

0
)

i

2G
; (11)

whereG = jG j.Forany reasonably localized chargedis-

tribution �G (z),Eqs.(8)and (11)resultin well-behaved,

exponentially decaying solutionsofVG (z)asjzj! 1 .

ForG = 0,Eq.(7)becom es

d2V0(z)

dz2
= � 4��0(z): (12)

As adatom s are adsorbed or atom s evaporate in the

course of the growth sim ulations, the net charge will

uctuate so that the totalcharge in the sim ulation su-

percellwillnot be precisely zero at each stage of the

sim ulation. Sim ilarly a net dipole D m ay form . How-

ever,in a realgrowth processthere are alwayscom pen-

sating chargesthatwillcancelany ill-de�ned long-range

e�ects due to the lack ofcharge neutrality or the pres-

ence ofa dipole m om ent. In our calculations,we sim -

ulate this by a construction that ensures that �0(z) in

Eq.(12)alwaysrepresentsa neutralcharge distribution

with D = 0. Thisleadsto well-de�ned boundary condi-

tionslim jzj! 1 V0(z)= 0.

Asin the3-D Ewald m ethod,adi�uselocalized charge

densityg(r)isadded and subtracted toeach pointcharge

to facilitate the decom position ofthe potentialinto ab-

solutely convergentdirect-and reciprocallattice sum s:

�(r) =
X

l

X

R

ql[�(r � l� R )� g(r� l� R )]+
X

l

X

R

qlg(r � l� R )

� �1(r)+ �2(r): (13)

Thedi�usechargedensity g(r)ischosen to bea norm al- ized sphericallysym m etricG aussian,asin the3-D Ewald
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m ethod:

g(r)�

�
�

�

�3=2

e
��r

2

; (14)

where the value ofthe Ewald convergence param eter �

is arbitrary,but is usually chosen to optim ize the con-

vergenceofboth the direct-and reciprocal-latticesum s.

Theintegrated chargeof�1(r)iszeroby construction,as

isitsdipole m om entD ,so itscontribution V1(r)to the

Coulom b potentialcan be obtained by a rapidly conver-

gentdirect-latticesum ,given in the Appendix.

The procedure for calculating the Coulom b potential

V2(r)due to �2(r)requiresspecialhandling.V2(l
0),the

potentialat the position ofql0 in the sim ulation cell,is

due to:i)the l6= l
0 G aussian chargedensitiesand their

periodicim agesqlg(r� l� R ),and ii)theperiodicim -

ages ql0g(r � l
0� R ). [As in the 3D Ewald m ethod,a

spuriousinteraction ofthe pointcharge ql0 with itsown

G aussian density ql0g(r� l
0)isexplicitly rem oved later.]

Alternatively,thecontribution (ii)abovecan bereplaced

by iia)the G aussian densities� qlg(r � l
0� R )located

at the positions ofthe periodic im ages ofl0. In a bulk

crystalsim ulation with 3-D PBC and a neutralsim ula-

tion cell,thesetwo form ulationsareequivalent,sincethe

integrated totalchargevanishes:

X

l6= l0

� ql = ql0 : (15)

In the 2-D slab geom etry ofour growth sim ulations,

thiswillnotbe the case in general.O verallcharge neu-

trality isstillsatis�ed in astatisticalsense,however.O ur

procedure forcalculating V2(r)consistsoftwo approxi-

m ations. The �rst approxim ation is to use form ulation

(iia) above. This m eans that the contribution ofeach

qlg(r)sublattice to V2(l
0)isto be calculated asthe po-

tentialdueto the chargedensity:

�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r)= ql

X

R

�

g(r� l� R )� g(r � l
0� R )

�

: (16)

Since the integrated charge of�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r) is zero,the use

ofthis approxim ation e�ectively im poses overallcharge

neutrality ateach stageofthegrowth sim ulation.

The boundary conditionsare stillill-de�ned however,

sincethesum ofsublatticepotentialsdueto the�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r)

m ay still have a dipole m om ent D . W e therefore in-

troduce a second approxim ation: the G aussian im age

densities � qlg(r � l
0� R ) are m ade coplanarwith the

qlg(r � l� R )sublattice.In otherwords,the G aussian

densities� qlg(r)areplaced atpositionsthatarethepro-

jectionsoftheql0 im agepositionsonto theplanede�ned

by the ql sublattice. In place ofEq.(16),the contribu-

tion ofeach qlg(r) sublattice is thus calculated as the

potentialdueto the chargedensity:

~�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r)= ql

X

R

h

g(r � l� R )� g(r� ~l
0� R )

i

; (17)

where ~l0 denotes the projection ofthe position l
0 onto

the plane de�ned by the ql sublattice. The charge den-

sity ~�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r)hasarapidly convergentexpansion in term s

of2-D planewavesgiven byEq.(6).M oreover,theG = 0

contribution of~�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r)vanishes,sotheCoulom b poten-

tialV2(r)isreadily found using Eqs.(8)and (11).These

two approxim ations ensure overallaverage-charge neu-

trality and vanishing dipole m om ent D = 0,resulting

in a well-de�ned Coulom b potentialateach stageofthe

growth sim ulation. Com plete form ulasforthe potential

v(l0� l)aregiven in the Appendix.

B . K inetic M onte C arlo m ethod for long-range

interactions

The kinetic M onte Carlo (K M C) m ethod is one of

several sim ulation techniques com m only em ployed to

m odel the relaxation processes of system s away from

equilibrium (e.g. growth processes). It has been ap-

plied successfully to crystalgrowth and surface/interface

phenom ena,13,20 m ostly in the context ofkinetic Ising

m odels.Dueto thelong-rangeinteractionsbetween ions

in our electrostatic m odel,the usualim plem entation of

K M C forIsing-like m odelsisine�cient,with the accep-

tance ratesofeventsbecom ing very low. W e developed

a m odi�ed sam pling algorithm to m ake the sim ulation

practicalforthism odel.Herewebriey outlinethebasic

theoreticalbackground for the K M C m ethod,and then

describe our m odi�cations and give the relevant im ple-

m entation details.

In the K M C sim ulation,the dynam ics ofthe system

is described as stochastic processes such as adsorption,

evaporation,and surfacem igration.W econsideronlythe

�rsttwo in oursim ulation. Asm entioned,the adatom s

representthe B-site ionsin the single crystalperovskite

alloy. They are characterized entirely by their charges

and they interactwith each otherby the interaction de-

scribed above.

In thegrand canonicalensem ble,theHam iltonian that

willbe used in the growth sim ulations can then be ex-

pressed in term ofEq.(4)as

H (C)= E B (C)+ ��N ; (18)

where N isthe totalnum berofadsorbed adatom s.The

electrostatic energy term in the Ham iltonian is respon-

sible for evaporation,while the second term ,which de-

pends on the chem icalpotentialdi�erence between the

solid and the gas phases, controls the rate in which

adatom s stick on the surface. The growth sim ulation

isthen characterized by com peting adsorption and des-

orption events.TheSO S restriction im posed in thesim -

ulation preventsform ation ofvacanciesand allowsusto

writeH as

H (C)= E B (C)+ ��
X

i;j

hij; (19)
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where hij isthe num ber oflayersin the presentcrystal

con�guration atthe horizontalposition ia1 + ja2.

In K M C thetim eevolution ofthesystem issim ulated

through a M arkov chain ofcon�gurations. Let us de-

�ne P (C;t) as a tim e-dependent distribution ofcon�g-

urations. The transition rate from C to C 0,a crystal

con�guration related to C by a single tim e step,is de-

noted by w(C ! C 0). W e then have the usualm aster

equation20:

@P (C;t)

@t
= �

X

C 0

w(C ! C
0)P (C;t)

+
X

C 0

w(C 0
! C )P (C 0

;t); (20)

where the �rst term on the right describes the loss be-

causeoftransitionsaway from C ,whilethe second term

describesthe gain because oftransitionsinto C . In the

equilibrium lim it(ast! 1 ),theBoltzm ann distribution

Peq = Z
�1 exp

�
� H (C)

kB T

�

(21)

is reached, where kB is the Boltzm ann constant. W e

requirethatdetailed balancebe satis�ed:

w(C ! C 0)

w(C 0! C )
=
Peq(C

0)

Peq(C )
= exp

�

�
H (C 0)� H (C )

kB T

�

: (22)

The K M C technique can be viewed as a m ethod of

solving Eq.(20) stochastically. W e adopt the following

choiceoftransition ratesw(C ! C 0)

wa = exp(��=k B T) (23)

we = exp(� �E B (C)=kB T); (24)

where wa and we are the ratesforadsorption and evap-

oration, respectively, of an adatom . It can be veri-

�ed straightforwardly that this choice indeed satis�es

Eq.(22). The rate we for an adatom ofcharge q� 0 to

evaporatefrom thesurfacedependson thechangein to-

talpotentialenergy in the crystal

�E B (C ) = E B (C
0)� E B (C )

=
ql0

�a

X

l

qlv(l
0
� l): (25)

ForkineticIsingm odels,thealgorithm ofBK L9 allows

an e�cient stochastic realization ofthe kinetic process

underthechoicein Eq.’s(23)and (24).In thisalgorithm ,

asite(i;j)isselected random lyin eachstep atthesurface

ofthegrown crystal.An eventisthen selected by M onte

Carlo sam pling21 from the list ofthree possible events,

fadsorption; evaporation; nothingg. The interaction in

Ising type m odels is lim ited to near-neighbors,and the

energy di�erence �E B (C ) is com pletely determ ined by

the local environm ent at site (i;j). The globalm axi-

m um ofwe,i.e.,the m inim um possible energy change,

�E m in = m in[�E B (C )], can be obtained straightfor-

wardly by considering allpossible localcon�gurations.

Thisgivesacorrespondingglobalm axim um oftheevapo-

ration rates:w m ax
e = exp(� �E m in=kB T),which de�nes

a norm alization factor:

W � wa + w
m ax
e : (26)

The relative probabilitiesforthe three eventsare there-

fore

fPa �
wa

W
;Pe �

we

W
;Pn � 1� Pa � Peg: (27)

W ith the electrostatic m odel, however, the energy

change in Eq.(24) depends on the entire con�guration

C . Itistherefore di�cultto determ ine the globalm ini-

m um ,�E m in.Indeed,even if�E m in could beidenti�ed,

theenergy change�E B (C ),which can vary greatly with

C and the sim ulation cellsize,would be m uch greater

than �E m in for m ost con�gurations. This would cause

the evaporation and adsorption probabilitiesPa and Pe
to be sm all,with Pn approaching unity. Asa resultthe

acceptance rate ofevents becom es sm all,and the algo-

rithm becom esine�ective.

To overcom e this di�culty, we m odify the standard

algorithm so thatallN = L1 � L2 surface sitesarecon-

sidered sim ultaneously,instead ofsweeping through the

surface sites.An eventlistiscreated which includesev-

ery possibleeventforevery possiblesurfacesite.Thisin-

creasesthealgorithm com plexity,becauseoftheneed to

storeand updatean array ofsurfacepotentials,calculate

the event list,and sam ple an event from this list. The

advantage is that an event is guaranteed to take place

in each step ofthe algorithm and that the need forde-

term ining �E m in iselim inated.Evaporation/adsorption

rates for allpossible sites are norm alized. The sum of

the probabilitiesforan adsorption orevaporation to oc-

cur at a surface site is unity. Speci�cally,the m odi�ed

algorithm consistsofthe following steps:

(i) Generatealist,E,ofallpossibleeventspertim estep.

There are 2N possible events: an evaporation oran

adsorption could happen on each oftheN = L1� L2

surface sites.

(ii) Calculatetherates(w)ofadsorptionand evaporation

foreach site on the surface. Denote the totalrates

by W :W =
2NP

i

wi.

(iii) Norm alize these 2N rates by W , giving probabil-

ities, Pi, for adsorption and evaporation on sites

1;2;� � � ;2N .

(iv) Generatea random num berr2 [0;1)and choosethe

�rst event Ei such that
iP

k= 1

Pk � r. An event will

alwaysbe chosen.

(v) Generatethenew con�guration C 0based on thecho-

sen eventEi.
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(vi) Assign a \realtim e" increm ent�treal= � ln(r0)=W

to thisM C step,wherer0 isanotherrandom num ber

on [0;1).

The laststep isa resultofourconsidering the global

event list and forcing an event to occur in every step.

Theissueofreal\tim e" in a K M C sim ulation isa subtle

one. O ften the M onte Carlo tim e,tM C ,isused assom e

m easureoftherealtim e.In thestandard algorithm ,the

globalnorm alizationfactorW (de�ned byw m ax
e )controls

the overallrateofeventsand setsa \tim escale." In our

approach,W istim e-dependent,and an eventisforced to

happen in each step regardlessofthetotalrateW forthe

con�guration athand. W hen W islow,an evaporation

oradsorption islesslikely to happen butone isselected

anyway.Conversely,when W ishigh,an evaporation or

adsorption is m ore likely to happen but stillonly one

is selected. This introduces a bias which should vanish

in the lim it of large system size but which should be

corrected forat�nite L.Based on the rateequation,we

assum e an exponentialrelation between tim e and W .A

step in which W ishigh correspondsto a shorttim e,and

viceversa.Step (vi)isawaytoaccountforthistim escale

stochastically,by rescaling �tM C with a M C sam pling

from an exponentialdistribution which isdeterm ined by

the norm alization factorW in each step.

III. R ESU LT S

W e now present the results from our sim ulations for

A(BB
0

)O 3 and A(BB
0

B
00

)O 3 crystals. G rowth sim ula-

tionsarepresented in Section A.G rowth ratesarestud-

ied, and charge-charge correlation functions are calcu-

lated to m easurethedegreeofgrowth order.Thee�ects

ofvarying the crystallographic orientation ofthe slabs

were explored,with the slabs labelled according to the

slab perpendicular (z) direction. In A(BB
0

B
00

)O 3 sys-

tem s,a fraction oftetravalentB
00

ionsare m ixed in. In

ourgrowth sim ulations,thesetetravalentionsdo notap-

pear to m ix at low tem peratures, choosing instead to

phase-separate from the pure crystal. To further study

this,Section B presentsresultsofstatictotalenergy and

free-energy calculationsfor�xed slab con�gurations.

A . C rystalG row th

The growth process is a function oftem perature T,

chem icalpotentialdi�erence��,and theCoulom b inter-

action. These param eters are �xed throughout a given

sim ulation. Asdiscussed in Section IIA and in the Ap-

pendix,we tabulate v(l0� l),and we willuse reduced

units in our sim ulations below. The energies (�� and

E B (C )) are scaled by � � 1=�a. There is only one free

param eter between � and the tem perature kB T,which

setsthe energy scale ofthe problem .Below we willgive

thetem peraturekB T in reduced units.Forexam ple,for

a � 8a.u.and �� 10 (typicalvaluesofBM N solid solu-

tions)in Eq.(4),1350 C correspondsto kB T = 0:41 in

the sim ulation.

Asan overview,Figs.1 and 2 presenta com parison of

sim ulationsofthe sim ple III1=2V 1=2 rocksaltalloy and a

II1=3V 2=3 heterovalentalloysuch asBM N.(Allsubstrates

in oursim ulationshaveneutralsurfacelayers.) W em ea-

sure the growth rate ofthe crystalbased on the K M C

dynam ics. If N G adatom s are gained in m M C steps

(each de�ned as one attem pt atthe procedure outlined

in Section IIB),the growth rateisde�ned as

� =
N G

wa

P m

i= 1
�treal(i)

: (28)

Note that as de�ned the growth rate � is renorm alized

by the absorption rate. The growth rate isplotted asa

function ofthechem icalpotentialfora rangeoftem per-

atures.The rocksaltstructurehaslayersofpositiveand

negativechargesalternating along the[111]direction.It

typi�esthecrystalorderingofawidevarietyofm aterials,

including som eoftheperovskitealloys.Heterovalentbi-

naries,described by II1=2VI1=2 (qB = � 2)orIII1=2V 1=2

(qB = � 1),exhibit rocksalt B-site chem icalorder. By

contrast,in the II1=3V 2=3 heterovalentbinary BM N the

equilibrium stateshows[111]1:2 ordering oftwo layersof

m etalgroupV(qB = + 1)alternatingwith onelayerofthe

group II(qB = � 2) atom . Both the rocksaltand BM N

sim ulations were initialized with a 20-layer thick slab,

with perfect [111]1:1 and [111]1:2 ordering,respectively.

The rocksalt sim ulation used a 2-D 12 � 12 supercell,

whiletheBM N sim ulationsweredonem ostly with 6� 6

supercells,although som e sim ulationswith 12� 12 and

15� 15 were carried outto verify thatthe �nite-size ef-

fectswere sm all.The rocksaltstructure sim ulationsran

for1;000L2 M C steps,up toam axim um thicknessof100

layers.ForBM N,10;000L2 M C stepswereused,because

fora given tem peratureand ��growth wassigni�cantly

slower. In Fig.3,we show visualizations ofthe grown

BM N crystals to illustrate the sim ulation environm ent

and the1:2 orderatlow tem peratureswith slow growth.

Thetwo setsofcurvesin Fig.1 and 2 arequalitatively

sim ilar.W hatisnotevidentfrom the�gures,however,is

the degree oforderin each sim ulation.Fora given tem -

perature,as��increases,theadsorbtion ratein Eq.(23)

increases,and adatom sarem orelikely to stick.For�xed

��,ask B T decreases,the adsorption rate willincrease,

butm oreim portantly,the\selectiveness" ofevaporation

willincrease.A lowerkB T will,in e�ect,increasetheen-

ergy di�erencesbetween com peting con�gurations. The

directresult,asgrowthisconcerned,willbethatadatom s

willincreasinglyprefertohavem oreinstead oflessneigh-

borswith correctchargeordering (layer-by-layergrowth

vs.rough growth),and adatom s with the sam e charge

willseem m ore repulsive. For very high ��,adatom s

willstick anywhere,no m atterwhatthelocation orionic

adversity is,and the growth rate willbe high. Alterna-

tively,ifthe tem perature becom estoo high,the crystal

willm elt,preferring the liquid phase,and resultin neg-
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FIG .1: Rocksalt growth rate vs. chem icalpotentialfor a

[001]slab.
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FIG .2:BM N growth ratevs.chem icalpotentialfora [-1-11]

slab.

ativegrowth.

To exam ine the degree ofordering,we com puted the

charge-charge correlation function. The Fourier trans-

form ofthis correlation function,which we willdenote

by �(k),givesthe structurefactor:

�(k)= �
X

ll0

qlql+ l0 exp(� ik � l
0) (29)

where � is the norm alization factor,and k is the wave

vectorin the Brillouin zone ofthe unitcell.The m agni-

tude of�(k)characterizesthe B-site order,e.g.,a large

value of� atk = 2�

a
(1
2
;1
2
;1
2
)indicatesa strong [111]1:1

order while one at k = 2�

a
(1
3
;1
3
;1
3
) indicates a strong

[111]1:2 order.

(a) (b)

FIG .3: Visualizations ofgrown BM N crystals. Shown are

6� 6 supercellswith:(a)growth direction along [001],kB T =

0:1 and �� = � 1:0;(b)growth direction along [111],k B T =

0:1 and �� = � 1:1.

The growth rate and the charge-chargestructure fac-

tor in Eq.(29) are plotted in Figs.4-7. In each �g-

ure,the displayed range of�� was chosen to coincide

with therangewheretheorderparam eterdecreasesfrom

nearly unity (perfectorder)toessentially zero(disorder).

As �� increases the adsorption rate increases,but the

growth isdisordered and there isgreatersurface rough-

ness.Indeed thereisonly a lim ited rangewhereordered

growth occurs. The grown crystalstructures are con-

sistent with the observed ground state con�guration of

rocksalt(Fig.4)and BM N (Fig.’s5-7).The m oststrik-

ing di�erence between the growth behaviors ofrocksalt

and BM N istheenorm ousreduction ofthegrowth rateof

BM N com pared to thatofthe rocksaltstructure.M ore-

over,forrocksaltthe growth rate increaseslinearly asa

function of��in theregion wheretheorderparam eter�

israpidly decreasing.By contrast,theBM N growth rate

isrelatively constantin thisregion.As��increasesbe-

yond thisregion,there isa sudden onsetofm uch larger

growth rates,but the resulting crystals are disordered.

Thegrowth rateofBM N increasesasthetem peratureis

increased (Figs.5-7).

W e nextattem pted to m odelthe growth ofBM N-BZ

(1-x)(M g1=3Nb2=3)+ x Zrsolid solutions. In the elec-

trostatic Ham iltonian in Eq.(4), tetravalent Zr corre-

sponds to a neutral charge ql = 0, so sites occupied

by Zr have zero interaction energy. As in the sim ula-

tions ofpure BM N system s, the chem icalcom position

determ inesthe probabilitieswith which di�erentcharge

species are adsorbed at the surface. In the initialsub-
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rocksalt kBT = 0.1

FIG .4:Rocksaltgrowth rate�ofEq.(28)(top panel)and 1:1

orderparam eter�(k = 2�

a
(1
2
;
1

2
;
1

2
))(bottom panel)vs.chem -

icalpotential.Thetem peratureiskB T = 0:1 and thegrowth

direction is[001].A 12 � 12 supercellisused,with 1000 M C

tim e steps.

−1.0 −0.8 −0.6 −0.4
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 η

0.0000

0.0005

0.0010

 Γ BMN kBT = 0.025

FIG .5: BM N growth rate � ofEq.(28)(top panel)and 1:2

orderparam eter�(k = 2�

a
(1
3
;
1

3
;
1

3
))(bottom panel)vs.chem -

ical potential. The tem perature is kB T = 0:025 and the

growth substratedirection is[�1�11].A 6 � 6 supercellisused,

with 300,000 M C tim e steps.
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BMN kBT = 0.1

FIG . 6: BM N growth rate and 1:2 order param eter

vs.chem icalpotential.The tem perature iskB T = 0.1.O ther

param etersare the sam e asin Fig.5.
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FIG . 7: BM N growth rate and 1:2 order param eter

vs.chem icalpotential.The tem perature iskB T = 0.2.O ther

param etersare the sam e asin Fig.5 .

strate,tetravalent ions with the corresponding concen-

tration were incorporated,using random m ixing (next

section). W ith a 1:2-ordered substrate,we studied con-

centrations x � 10% ,with tem peratures ofkB T � 0:1

to 0:2,and varying the chem icalpotential�� � � 1:0

to � 0:5.Very little incorporation ofthe tetravalentions

occurred.W e found sim ilarresultswith an initially 1:1-

ordered substrate(random -sitem odel;seebelow),where

a widerrangeofx wasexplored.Again the orderofthe

substrate wasnotsu�cientto induce the incorporation

oftetravalentionsin the growth phase.Instead the sys-

tem seem ed tofavorevaporatingtheadsorbedtetravalent

ionsm orethan thecharged particles,togrow pureBM N.

B . Energy C alculations

To further study the inability to incorporate tetrava-

lentionsatlow tem peratures,weexam ined thetotalen-

ergy perparticle"N of�xed slab con�gurationsofB-site

order.A phaseseparated m odel,in which allthetetrava-

lentadatom sweresituated in theouterm ostsurfacelay-

ers,was com pared with various structuralm odels that

incorporated tetravalentions. In each m odel,the calcu-

lations were perform ed for two di�erent con�gurational

B-site orderings ofthe + 2 and + 5 ions (ql = � 2;+ 1,

respectively).These con�gurationswere the 1:1 and 1:2

layering along [111]directions,i.e.,[111]1:1 and [111]1:2
order,repectively.

The [111]1:2 ordering correspondsto the x = 0 order

ofBM N,with a layer ofql = � 2 alternating with two

layers ofcharge ql = + 1 along the [111]direction. W e

chosethe[111]1:1 ordering to correspond to therandom -

site m odel3,which is observed in the BM N-BZ equilib-

rium sim ulations for x > 0:05.10,22 In the random -site

m odelthere are [111]layersofql = + 1 alternating with

a m ixed layerofchargesql = � 2;+ 1;0.Therandom -site

m odelism eantto representthe presence ofshort-range

B-site order from experim entalobservations. No long-
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[001]sub

[−1−11]sub

FIG .8: Totalenergy perparticle forB-site [111]1:2 ordering

asa function ofslab thickness1=H and slab crystallographic

orientation.Each sethasthreebarely distinguishablecurves,

corresponding to three lattice sizes: 12 � 12, 15 � 15, and

18� 18.

range ordering has been observed. Nevertheless in our

sim ple m odelherewewill�x the ordered ql = + 1 layers

and choose the m ixed layersto be a random m ixture of

(� 2)2
3
(1�x)(+ 1)1

3
(1�4x)(0)2x.

W e�rstexam ine�nite-sizee�ectsin Fig.8,which plots

"N asa function ofslab thicknessforvarious2-D super-

cells containing no tetravalent ions, for [111]1:2 order-

ing.Resultsfor[001]and [�1�11]slabsare shown,both of

which correspond to neutralsurface layers.AsH ! 1 ,

"N � "BN + const:=H as expected,where the constant

"BN representsthe average bulk value and H is the slab

thickness.

Sizee�ectswith incorporated tetravalentionsarestud-

ied next.Fig.9plots"N for[111]1:2 orderingasafunction

ofslab thicknessforvariousconcentrationsofrandom ly

m ixed tetravalent ions,using a [�1�11]slab and 15 � 15

supercell. These calculationsare fora random distribu-

tion of+ 0 (tetravalent) ions replacing -2 or + 1 ions in

an otherwiseperfectly ordered [111]1:2 slab ateach thick-

nessH .W ithin statisticalerrorbars,theasym ptoticH -

dependenceissim ilarto thatwithouttetravalentionsin

Fig.8. Fig.10 plots "N for [111]1:1 ordering with and

withoutrandom ly m ixed 10% tetravalentions. As seen

in Fig.9,"N rapidly increases with increasing x. This

isconsistentwith theinability to incorporatetetravalent

ionsin the growth sim ulationson [111]1:2 ordered slabs.

By contrast "N for [111]1:1 ordering is essentially inde-

pendentofx within statisticalerror,asshown in Fig.10

Fig.11 plots"N asa function oftetravalentconcentra-

tion x forrandom -m ixing and phase-separation m odels,

showing resultsfor[111]1:1 and [111]1:2 ordered 12� 12

[001]slabs(H = 200). Forthe phase-separation m odel,

the totalnum ber ofions includes the outerm ost layers

of tetravalent ions. At x = 0 the 1:2 ordered crystal

has a lower energy than the 1:1 ordered crystal,which

0 100 200 300
H

−3.0

−2.5

−2.0

−1.5

ε Ν

FIG .9: Totalenergy per particle for [111]1:2 ordering,as a

function ofslab thickness H and (random ly m ixed) tetrava-

lentconcentration x. E/N increases,as x increases from 0%

to 2% ,5% ,10% ,15% ,and 25% . A [�1�11]slab with a 15� 15

supercellwasused.

0 50 100 150 200
H

−2.0

−1.9

−1.8

−1.7

−1.6

−1.5

ε Ν

FIG .10:Totalenergy perparticlevs.slab thickness.Results

areshown for[111]1:1 orderingwith (dashed line)and without

(solid line)10% random ly m ixed tetravalentions.A [001]slab

with a 12 � 12 supercellwasused.

isconsistentwith ourresultsfrom thegrowth sim ulation

and with theobserved ground statecon�guration ofpure

BM N.For random -m ixing,"N increaseslinearly with x

for[111]1:2 ordering whileitisessentially independentof

x for[111]1:1 ordering.In thephase-separationm odel,"N
increaseslinearly forboth orderings.Theseresultsshow

thatphaseseparation isfavored forthe[111]1:2 ordering,

while random m ixing isfavored by [111]1:1 ordering.

Fig.11illustrateswhy thegrowth sim ulationsfailed to

incorporate tetravalentionsatlow tem perature. In the

electrostatic m odel,the 1:2 ordered state is the ground

stateand isoptim ally ordered.Thepotentialenergy be-

tween any charge and allotherchargesin the system is

negative. For exam ple,with a 18� 18 slab this poten-
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FIG .11:Totalenergy perparticle vs.tetravalentconcentra-

tion x for random -m ixing and phase-separation m odels. Re-

sultsare shown for[111]1:1 and [111]1:2 ordered 12� 12 [001]

slabs(H = 200).

tialenergy is� � 5:92 fora � 2 charge and � � 1:48 for

a + 1 charge. Thus, replacing a charge (either � 2 or

+ 1)by a neutraltetravalention in thisstate raisesthe

totalenergy ofthe system ,while a phase-separated con-

�guration in which the tetravalent ion is placed away

from the the ordered slab keeps the total energy un-

changed. To exam ine this m ore closely,we calculated

the free-energy (F = "N � TS),where S is the m ixing

entropy dueto theincorporated tetravalentions.Fig.12

plots the free-energy as a function of tem perature for

fourconcentrationsoftetravalentions. The free energy

ofthe phase-separated 1:2 ordered slabs is constant in

ourm odel,because it is perfectly ordered and has van-

ishing entropy. The free energy ofthe phase-separated

1:1 ordered slabsdecreaseswith increasing tem perature,

despite the perfectly ordered outm ost layersoftetrava-

lentions,dueto them ixing entropy oftherandom layers

with � 2,+ 1,and 0 charges. In allcasesin Fig.12,the

phase-separated 1:2ordered slabshavethelowestfreeen-

ergy atlow tem peratures,where ordered crystalgrowth

occursin oursim ulations,butattem peraturesbetween

kB T � 1� 2 the1:2 ordered and the1:1 ordered random

m ixing m odelsstartto be favored.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

There are striking di�erencesbetween the growth be-

havior ofthe III1=2V 1=2 rocksalt ordered structure and

the II1=3V 2=3 BM N structure. The ordered rocksalt

structure form s over a wide range of �� (absorption

rates) as shown in Fig. 4. By contrast, ordering of

the 1:2 structure in BM N type crystals is m ore di�-

culttoachieveexperim entally.23,24 W hen thesem aterials

are initially synthesized,they crystallize in a disordered

structure. W ith extended annealing the 1:2 structure is

approached.23 Asdiscussed by Daviesetal.23,theinitial
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FIG .12: Free energy ofBM N crystalfor (a) 10% (b) 15%

(c) 20% (d) 25% tetravalent concentrations. Sym bols have

the sam e m eaning asin Fig.11.

synthesisand processingarecontrolled by irreversibleki-

netic processes rather than by therm odynam ic factors,

and a m ore correct description ofthe form ation ofthe

1:2 ordered structuresis in term softhe nucleation and

growth ofsm allordered dom ainswith increasing anneal-

ing tim e and tem perature. Eventually large (> 100 nm )

1:2 ordered dom ainsareobserved.23,24 Theneed forlong

annealing tim esisconsistentwith oursim ulations.Figs.

5-7 show thattherangeof��whereordered 1:2 growth

occurs narrows as the tem perature increases from kB T

= 0.025 to 0.2. In this range,the growth rate is ap-

proxim ately constant as a function of ��. M oreover,

when ordered crystalgrowth occurs,the BM N growth

rate ism uch sm allerthan thatofthe rocksaltstructure

at the sam e tem perature. Highly ordered growth was

possible in the BM N sim ulationsbut required low tem -

peratures and a delicate balance with the chem icalpo-

tential.Neitheroftheserequirem entsislikely to be m et

under experim entalsynthesis conditions. At tem pera-

turescorresponding to the actualsintering tem perature

ofBM N (kB T � 0:5),largegrowth ratescan beachieved,

asshown in Fig.2,butthe growth ishighly disordered.

The long annealing tim es allow the slow form ation of

the 1:2 ordered regions.In ourK M C sim ulations,di�u-

sion processesareexcluded so therecan beno annealing.

W e also note that the growth rate was sensitive to the

slab orientation.Forexam ple,wefound thatgrowth rate

along [�1�11]direction was alm ostan orderofm agnitude

largerthan thatalong [001].

O ur results are also qualitatively consistent with the
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long experim entalhistory offailed attem pts to coarsen

the 1:1 ordered nanoscale dom ains in PM N type crys-

tals.Priortotheexperim entsofAkbasand Davies24,the

1:1 ordered regionswereapparently lim ited to nanoscale

size and represented only a sm allvolum e fraction ofthe

crystal. The space-charge m odel, which was invoked

to explain this behavior,hypothesized that the 1:1 or-

dered regions arose from a rocksalt ordering of the -2

and + 1 B-site charges,im plying charge-im balanced 1:1

dom ains. The apparently lim ited size ofthese dom ains

could be explained by the rapidly increasing energy of

larger dom ains due to Coulom b repulsion. W ith care-

ful annealling at m uch higher tem peratures than had

previously been tried, however,som e fully 1:1 ordered

crystalswere synthesized24. O urcalculationsshow that

long-range ionic interactions favor the growth ofdisor-

dered crystals,and ordering occursonly afterannealing.

M oreover,ionic interactions appear to favorthe 1:2 or-

dering. However,entropic contributions to the free en-

ergy and short-range covalentinteractionstend to favor

1:1 ordering. Covalentbonding isnegligible forBa ions

butvery im portantforPb ions.Thusthere isa delicate

com petition between 1:2and 1:1orderingfordopingwith

sm allconcentrationsofthetetravalentionsin (1-x)BM N-

xBZ and (1-x)PM N-xPT.In (1-x)BM N-xBZ,there is a

crossoverfrom 1:2 to 1:1 orderingasx increasesto about

5% . W hile in (1-x)PM N-xPT,the strongershort-range

covalentbonding ofPb favors1:1 ordering atallconcen-

trations.

For pure system s,our m inim alparadigm for growth

sim ulations captures the di�erences in growth rate and

ordering between rocksalt-type and BM N-type crystal

growth. This indicates that the sim ple ionic m odelis

a reasonable starting pointfordescribing the growth of

perovskite solid solutions. M ore directand quantitative

com parisonswith experim entwillrequire additionalin-

gredientssuch asshort-rangeinteractionsand the inclu-

sion ofdi�usiveprocesses.

Forsystem swith tetravalentions,ourresultsshow that

theground stateisa phase-separated stateoftetravalent

ionsand 1:2 ordered BM N overa wide rangeoftetrava-

lentcom positions. O n the otherhand,equilibrium sim -

ulationsoftheionicm odel10,22 suggestthatforx > 0:05

the 1:1 ordering is preferred,with no phase separation.

Severalfactorsdistinguishthesecalculations,which likely

have to do with the apparentcontradiction in their ob-

servations. The �rst is the di�erence in the nature of

the sim ulations. In our growth sim ulation,tetravalent

ionsareallowed to evaporatefrom thecrystal,which fa-

cilitates phase separation. The equilibrium calculations

weredonein thecanonicalensem blewith thetetravalent

ionsm ixed in,where itism ore di�cultto detectphase

separation withoutlargesim ulation cellsizes.O ursim u-

lationswereatlowertem peratureswhereordered growth

could be induced by tuning the chem icalpotential��

(absorption rate). At these tem peratures the system is

essentially in theground state,asFig.3 shows.Incorpo-

ration oftetravalentionscould beinduced atlarger��,

which isexpected asadsorption dom inatesevaporation,

butin this case random growth occurs. Secondly,since

our[111]1:1 structureisan arti�cialm odelofrandom m ix-

ing of� 2,+ 1,and neutralchargesin onelayerand per-

fectly ordered + 1 in another,itsenergy m ustbe higher

than theactual1:1 structureachieved in theequilibrium

sim ulations. This m eans that the actualcross-over of

the random -m ixing [111]1:1 structurewilloccuratlower

tem peratures.Indeed,thekB T � 0:25equilibrium calcu-

lationsshow [111]1:1 orderingforconcentrationsx greater

than about0.05. Thus the absence ofphase separation

in the equilibrium calculationsm ight be due to a lower

free-energy than our estim ate in Fig.12 from the arti-

�cialrandom -site structure. O urresultscom bined with

theequilibrium calculationsthereforesuggestthefollow-

ingpictureoftheequilibrium stateoftheionicm odel.In

the ground state phase-separation takesplace forx > 0.

Beyond som e x-dependent criticaltem perature tetrava-

lentionsareincorporated,m ostlikely in a structurethat

favors1:1 order.

To determ ine ifthe new phase (phase-separation) at

low tem peraturesthatwehavefound isrealisticforthese

alloys,the ionic m odelm ustbe im proved.O ne possibil-

ity is�rst-principlesbased H e�,which haveshown great

prom ise in describing ferroelectrics and sim ple solid-

solutions25. Like the Ising m odelthese H e� projectout

whatare considered to be the m ostim portantionic de-

greesoffreedom .In addition to thelong-rangeCoulom b

interaction, short-range interactions are also included.

The H e� param etersare �tted to the resultsofa setof

�rst-principlesdensity-functionalcalculations,sothereis

e�ectively no experim entalinput(exceptsom etim esthe

averagecrystalvolum e).The sim pli�ed form ofH e� for

ferroelectricsand ferroelectric alloyshasperm itted sim -

ulationsofequilibrium propertieson thousandsofatom s

as a function oftem perature and applied externalelec-

tric�eld.A m ain di�culty in applying thesein a growth

sim ulation iscom putationalcost,which hastypically re-

quired �xed distributions ofB-site ions even in equilib-

rium sim ulationsofsolid-solutions.In ourkineticM onte

Carlo m odel,another possibly im portant factor that is

notincluded issurfacedi�usion.Coupled with thesolid-

on-solid restriction,the sim ulation isseverely lim ited in

its ability to \heal" disorder,and these approxim ations

m ay have contributed to low ordered growth rates and

raised thecriticaltem peratureforphaseseparation.Re-

m ovaloftheserestrictionswould im provethem odeland

increaseitsapplicability.

V . SU M M A R Y

The growth of the technologically im portant BM N

typeperovskitealloyswasstudied bykineticM onteCarlo

using an ionicm odel.An enhanced K M C algorithm was

form ulated to treatlong-rangeCoulom b interactionse�-

ciently.W efound thatthism inim alparadigm wascapa-

ble ofdescribing ordering featuresofthe growth ofpure
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BM N and PM N typesinglecrystals.Thelargestgrowth

rates were observed along the [�1�11]direction,but best

ordered growth rates are substantially less than those

ofrocksalt.Highly ordered growth waspossible,butre-

quired very low tem peraturesand adelicatebalancewith

thechem icalpotential.Form ixed system ssuch asBM N-

BZ,we found thatthe T = 0 ground state ofthe m odel

was one in which tetravalent ions phase separate from

a 1:2 ordered pure system . As a result,little incorpo-

ration oftetravalent ions occurs in the growth process

at low tem peratures. At higher tem peratures,tetrava-

lentionscan be incorporated,butthe resulting crystals

show no chem icalordering. The tendency ofthe purely

ionic m odelto favor phase separate was further stud-

ied using free energy calculationsdeterm ined from T =

0 totalenergy calculations and including a m ixing en-

tropy. Thisindicated that,ifdi�usive m echanism swere

included,chem icalorderingsconsistentwith thosefound

in equilibrium studies could develop at the higher tem -

peraturescharacteristicofrealisticalloy synthesis.
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A P P EN D IX A :C O U LO M B P O T EN T IA L

The 2-D Ewald potential,isgiven asthe sum ofthree

term s

v(l0� l)= v1(l
0
� l)+ v2(l

0
� l)+ vs(l

0); (A1)

wherev1 and v2 aredueto �1(r)and �2(r),respectively

in Eq. (13),and vs isthe correction forthe interaction

of the point charge ql0 with its own G aussian density

ql0g(r � ~l
0)in �2(r).

To calculate v1(l
0� l) we place,for consistency,the

(R 6= 0)ql0 im agesattheirverticalprojectionsonto the

planeofthe ql sublattice.v1(l
0� l)isthen given by

v1(l
0� l) = ql

X

R

erfc(
p
�jl0� l� R j)

jl0� l� R j

� ql

X

R 6= 0

erfc

�p
�

�
�
�l
0� ~l

0
� R

�
�
�

�

�
�
�l
0� ~l

0
� R

�
�
�

: (A2)

The m athem aticalform ofthis contribution is identical

to its 3-D counterpart,exceptthatthe sum isover2-D

ratherthan 3-D direct-latticevectorsR .

The 2-D planewave expansion of~�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r)in Eq.(17)

isgiven by

~�
(l;l

0
)

2 (r)= ql

�
�

�A 2

�1=2

e
��(z�l z)

2

X

G 6= 0

e
�G

2
=4�

h

e
�iG �l� p � e

�iG :l
0

� p

i

e
iG �rp ; (A3)

where we have used the factthat~l0z = lz. Substituting

into Eq.(8)and using Eq.(11),yields:

v2(l
0� l)=

P

G 6= 0

�

A G
[f(G )� f(� G )]

h

e
iG �(l

0

p
�lp)� 1

i

;

(A4)

where

f(x)� e
x(l

0

z
�lz)erfc

�
2�jl0z�lzj+ x

2
p
�

�

: (A5)

Finally,the correction forthe interaction ofthe point

chargeql0 with itsown G aussian density isgiven by:

vs(l
0)=

erf(
p
�

�
�
�l
0� ~l

0

�
�
�)

�
�
�l
0� ~l0

�
�
�

: (A6)

Asveri�ed by directcalculation,thesum ofthesethree

term sin independentofthe param eter�.Fore�ciency,

v(l0� l)isstored asa look-up table.
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